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It is with grateful hearts that wo return

thanks te tho Trading Publie for the very
liberal patronage accorded us in tho past* and
especially during the year-

m ! i

Which far OECöedöd m$ previous year in our

existence. We will strive to merit tho confi¬

dence and good wiü of the people. We will

continue to carry in stock at all times just
s uch goods as the uubiio may deland at mesti

reasonable prices. We will not attempt to

enumerate or specialize at this time» as it is

too well known throughout this section that
ours is a large and carefully assorted stock of

Has proyen successful beyond our expecta¬
tion. The Merchants haye shown in a very
substantial way their appreciation of a JFirBt

¿ yWhilé we are tritly thankful to every one

to our euc»

oéfis*

tiöüäge in the future.
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Local News.
j WEDNESDAY, FJEB. 21, 1906.

. HE COTIOH MÂBKET.
Good Middling-lui.Strict Middling-ll.Middling-10*.
Tomorrow ia a national holiday-Washington's birthday.
Tho dealers in horses and mules arostill doing a lively business.
Miss May Thomson has returnedfrom a visit to relatives in Abbeville.
Mr. J. T. Keese, of Elborton. Pa.,hrs been spending a few days in thecity.
The City Council has puicbased alot of new hose for the tire depart¬ment.

Eggs are now vrorth 15 cents a dozenin tho city and aro in demand at thatprice.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clayton, ofTownville, spent a few day J in the citylast week.
Misses Julia and Olive Maxwell, ofWalhalla, have been visiting relativesin the city.
Miss Clara Lewis spent last week inand mound Belton visiting relativesand friends.
Farming lands continuo to advanceSi price, and are in great demand fordijürobie places.
.-Misa Marvin Quattlebaum, ni HoncaPath/ iß visiting ber brother, J. W.Qùâtuebaum, Esq.
Col. J. C. Boyd, of Greenville, spenta.day or two in tho city last week and

gave us a pleasant call.
If you ate looking bra good tewn

to locate in and star1; a manufacturingplant, Anderson ia th * plaoe.
Wo have had several days of 'line

weather the past week ¿nd the earlygardener put m some good werie.
The speculators aro still hammering S

away at tho cot on market. Up and |down goes the pcico of*tho staple. |
Joseph J. Bucker, of Ruckersville,Ga., has been spending a few days inthe city with relatives and friends.
Miss Dolía Hendrix, of .McCormick,has accepted the position of millinerin the store of Moore, Acker & Co.
Mrs. L. H. Carlisle, of Union, andMis'? Eula Dann, of Donalds, are vis¬iting the family of M. L. Carlisle.
Cadets J. B. and W. D. Simpson andJames Farmer, of Clemson College,spent Saturday and Sunday in the city.
For tho past ten days this sectionhas experienced most delightful weath¬er-tho best that February ever giveous. v

Misses Julia and' Lee Maxwell, ofWalhalla, have been spending a fewdays in the city with relatives audfriends..
Dr. B. A. Henry has gone to NewYork to take a six weeks course otlectures in one of the Medical Collegesof the metrópolis. ;
Mrk. TEL E. Lewis is spending awhilewith.¡her daughter, Mrs. George Kay,who has been very ill at her nome inGreenville for some time..
The street overseer has done somegoodand much-needed work on e¿ v-eral of the streets during the fineweather of the past week.
Thöro -will bo an oyster capper ntStarr this (Wednesday) evening fortiie benefit of the school library. Thepublie la invited to attend.
A great manv farmers have beenrushing their pnwa the past week,notwithstanding ..that in many sectionsthe. ground waa wet and heavy,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nardin, of An¬derson, 8. C., are receiving congratu¬lations from their friends upon the ad¬vent of their firstborn-a fine boy.-Hartwell (Ga.) Sun.
Tax payers will remember that afterfirst oz March the penalty of seven percent, will be added to their taxes,running up to tho 1,6th of March, whenexecutione will be issued.

'.With; the return of milder weatherthe park- is again becoming a place ofgeneral .resort. Skating is a popularama'sement in :which a great many ofthe young people indulge. ;

"The Intelligencer is adding; quito anumber ofnew subscribers to i is hikThis ia easipsigu year abd every citi¬
zen: should take The Intelligencer tokeep posted on the events.
'-¿.ProfVL» H. Browning, of the DenverHigh School, will deliver an address tothe Sunday School at Sandy Springsnext Sunday mornin ff at ll o'clock.Everybody is invited to attend. ;
The Rev. J. D. Chapman, of Ander¬

son, has boca spending a few day swith Dr. H. A. Bagby. Together theynave béeh enjoying, bird hunting inthe country.-Greenwood Index.
Reports from the county indicatethat the fenders are getting an earlystart with ^beir work tbis yearl Iftho favordbfe,weather continues theywill get their crops planted early. r

*&Tlté oW-^Dliilo^^^Ùi'^ÎDâs let thecon¬tract to Wi Clarence Smith for the re-pain tiDgof all of ito dwelling house a,more tuan two hundred in number.Tho work will begin in a short while.
j Wo hope tha frosts and freezes will

Tho inhabitants of thia city donut
realice tully tho healthful couditiuns
with which thoy aro surrounded. There
is not a better city in tho South and
there aro few if any that will comparewith Anderson in healthfulness of
climate.
A handsome monument to the mem¬

ory of tho late Col. J anica L. Orr has
been erected at the Orr mills, lt ia a
stately shaft, 10 feet in height, anti
was erected by tho directors of tho mill
ns a token of the high esteem in which
ho was held.
Tho many friends of N O. Farmer,

ono of Anderson County's best known
aud popular clarens, will regret to
learn that ho is seriously ill at his
home in the To v.-nv i lo section, and
willjoin ua in wishiug him a speedyrestoration to health.
Tho Gleneve Association of South

Carolina will be organized in Colan;
bia on March 2nd at 1G a. m. This
Association will form a part of the Na¬
tional Ginnere Association. No doubt
Anderson County will bo well repre¬sented i<u the meeting.
Leo G. Holleman, of this city, is an

applicant for tho position of State
Bank Examiner, under r.n Act creatingthat office adopted by the recent Legis¬lature. Mr. Holleman is a most
worthy, intelligent young man, and
would make a most efficient official.
The first new cabbage of the season

are noted in the groceries, and fresh,crisp lettuce is also coming in. Eggplants are arriving among the Florida
vegetables, and many early cabbageplants aro arriving from the coast
truck farms to be transplanted in thia
seotion.
Marion Hücker has made Anderson

County a good member of the House.
He has worked bard, and accomplishedmuch. He has just bad carried
through a bill to raise the pension ap-propiation $50,000, making it $250,000,
instead of $200,000 as heretofore.-
Pelter Enterprise. *

D. A. Smith, the efficient Probato
Judge of Oconee County and one of
the clever publishers of tho Keowee
.Courier, spent last Friday in tho city,
and gave ns a pleasant call. Judge
Smith is a native of Anderson County
and has a wide circle of friends who
aro always delighted to greet bimi
The Cotton mill at Belton bas chang¬ed from steam to electric power fur¬

nished by tho Belton Power Company.
The ehange is giving excellent satis¬
faction. The mill still retains itB
steam power facilities, and in case they
could not use the electric power they
eau use the steam, in caoo of a break-
down.
You must not expect us to know

everything« We have to work a little
sometimes just like some other people.So when you know of anything that
you know ought to go in the paper,and which you are interested in, come'round and tell us about it. We will
appreciate it and you will certainly see
it in the papei.
Moa Lillie Murphy, one of the Green¬

ville Female College's fair students
visited hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Murphy, in this county, on Feb. Otb,10th and 11th. She carried with her
two of her college friends, misses
Erskine and Cox. A Valentine party
was given them at MÍSB Murphyshome, lt was much enjoyed by all
present.

IA new reason for continuing a case
in court was assigned at Anderson cn
Friday. Judge Aldrich continued ¿he
ease of Strickland, charged with kill¬
ing his wife, "because the trial should
not be held until tho publio feeling has
subsided." Strickland murdered hia
wife a week ago. The Constitution
cays something about a "speedy tsial."
-Newberry Observer.
The open season for killing game ie

fast drawing to a close, for only about
three more weeks remain in which
bunters can legally kill bird*. There
has been very little shooting in thin
county this season, bnt now that bird
law will soon become effective it ia ex¬
pected that quite a number of sports¬
men will avail themselves of the last
opportunity to kill birdB.
B. W. Matthews and family have

moved to Anderson County where theywill moke their future home. Mr.
Matthews has purchased a farm hear
the home of Mrs. Matthews' mother
and he will engage in farming. Their
leaving town ls to be regretted and
they will carry with them tho best
wishes of friends here in Winnsboro.-Winnsboro News and Herald.
A certain school teacher in this coun¬

ty received the following" note recentlyfrom the mother of one of her pupils:VDoer Mis, You write me about whip¬ping Sammy. I hereby give you per-mission to beet him up cay time it
ie necessary to learn him lessens. He
is juste ¡ike his father-you haye to
learn him with a club. Pound nolegeInto him. 1 want him to git it, "od
don't pay tio atenshun to what hisfather says. PU handle him."
There bas been issued by the South¬

ern Ballway a portfolio of five pic¬tures and a map relative to die South¬
ern Railway. The pictures includethe B tate capitol at Nashville. Tenn « ¿
scene in the -Land of the Sky," thecapitol atWashington and the SouthernBallway double track bridge acrossthe Potomac river atWashington. The
map shows perfectly how thoSouthern Ballway covers the Southfrom Washington to Jacksonville,Nashville, New Orleans and othercities .; *
The Lake City (FU.) Citizen Be-

porter of tho 12th inst. Says: "Mr. andMrs. Joel 'JV Klee, of Belton, S. C.,who are visiting Mr. and Mia. JohnT Martin, of Watertown, were in thecity Saturday visiting the various
{»laces of interest. Mr. Bice ie largelyntereated in tho banking, cotton man¬ufacturing and agricultural interestsof Lia State. His quiet and courteous
manner mada ; quite a favorable las*W^aa^pan our people, aod shouldhe visit the city again will iind a cor¬dial welcome awning bim." .'.

.. - »X«'*?'-;tvj a'jt <... 5 '.

You can graffi your own peachea andlum«. Under the old, peach ticesfiad a. number of aeed-Tako them up. Cut¿chea ot shoots from a
you wish to reproduce. Take aieee .about Mx inches long, sharpenbe big end like a Jong wedge, putoff a seedling tho aise pf your sprout1just above tho root. Split the root, in¬

sert pie wedge, tie with string and.plant m a. convenient damp place..Many of them will r live. Ta the fallyea caa set them out i a the orchard.-Southern Field.
Last Sunday afternoon Dock Cason

Mr. H. Lu peno Knut, of Townvillo,pent lust Monday in tho city. Mr.1? nut's handsome new residence, whichho is building near TownviIle, will8oou ho completed. It will bo ono ofthe finest residences iu that ecction oftho country.
In a bulletin just issued by tho SouthCarolina Agricultural Experiment Station of Clemson Agricultural Collegeus to tho analysis of commercial fer¬tilizers, tho, product of tho AndersonPhosphate, anil (iii company heads thelist. This ia certainly rory compli¬mentary to our home company, and

our farmers who uso its fertilizers arogetting puro gooda. If you bave neverused any of tho Andersou PhosphateCompany's feitilizers, give thom a trialthis year.

Ofteo we hear of the Anderson
spirit, the Spartanburg spirit, the Co¬lumbia spmt.the Atlanta spirit. Do
you know what that spirit iueaneT it
means that the people ol' these pro¬gressive towns think thoy have gotthe best town on the globe; it meansthat they havo confidence in its futuraand that they are everlastingly talk¬ing and working for if, upbuilding; ir
weans that the husmeos mun put their
money into tho town's enterprises andseek to get others to do the same; it
means a citizenship harmonious, push¬ing and ever on the lookout to add tothe town's advantages and to widenits sphere of activity. In short, it inthe magic spirit that has transformedbumleta into towns and tn .vim intocities.-Greer Observer.
Dr. R. F. Smith went to Andersonthe first of last wcvk and closed a dealwhereby tho oil mill and ginnery ntthis place owned and operated for thepast five years by the Anderson Phos¬phate and (Jil Company, becomes tho

property once again of citizens of this
town and commnm ty. When thequestion ot' .building another mill atLesley waa first agitated the Anderson
company had a representative on the
ground who made a proposition to the
promoters, which they nave since ac¬
cepted. The now company will be or¬
ganized right away, and capitalized at$25,000. The ginnery will be over¬hauled and doubled in capacity andthe oil mill machinery will be nut infirst class condition before thebegin-ning of next season. The final trnng-
fer of property is to tako place on tho31etol;.next May.--Easley Progress.
Waiter H. Reese, of this city, and

ivliss Mamie Ruth Hailey were married
thia morning at 10 o'clock at tho home
of the bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
H. F. Hailey, in Hart County, Ga.,
Rev. J. T. Garphin performing the
ceremony. The attendants were E*.
Keith Chapman and Mis9 Flora Hailey,
C. P. Sullivan and Miss Ruth Alford,,H. C. Sullivan and Miss Willie Swil¬
ling, Jas. W. Jtfoore and Miss Ennice
Jones, S. T. Craig. Jr., and Miss Jose-

Shiue Stevenson, T. B. Fant and Mies
feorgia Norman. Immediately after

the ceremony the happy couple left on
a trip to New York. The groom is a
popular and worthy young man of An¬
derson and his bride ia a most excel¬
lent, charming young lady. We jointheir many friends in extending con¬
gratulations and wish them a happyand a prospéronsjourney through lite.

Mr. Wardlaw has Reached His Western
Home.

Tempe, Ariz., Fob. 5, 1000.
Dear Intelligencer: Before this is

published we will be in Tempe, Ari¬
zona. Temne is only 10 miles from
Phoenix, the capital of tho Terri-
Our stay in Prescott has been verypleasant. Rev. and Mrs. Legan VV.

Wheatley, my son-in-law and daugh¬ter, gave ns a royal welcome and have
made us happy for three weeks. ...
Judge' Richard E. Sloan, the Judgeof this district and a member of the

\ Supreme Court of Arizona, and Is a de-
¡ scendant of South Carolina stock, hie
grandparents having lived in New-
berry. He isa fine man, a Judge ol
splendid ability and high standing,Oh! for more Jndgesllke Judge Sloan.
The weather is fine.
Prescott ls nestled in the mountains

at an elevation of a little more than
5,300 feet, three-fourths of a mile
higher than Anderson, with a popu¬lation of abont 4,500, and electrio ligateand cars. Fort Whipple is just out¬
side the corporate limits. This fort ic
being enlarged« and ere long will bc
occupied by abont 1,000 of our soldierboya. :

I havo been busy every Sunday in
the Lord's wotk, preaching one Sun¬
day in the Baptist, one in the Metho¬
dist, and one in the CongregationalChurch.
There are many saloons and dene of

vice in Prescott. But it is hoped the
anti-gambling law will pass congress,and thoa end many of them.
With beat wishes,

C. Wardlaw.

W. L. Tribble, agent for The P.S.
Royster & Columbia Guano Co. The
beat goods on'the market. See Clem¬
sonbulletin. We have them all skin¬
ned a block.-Office, front room over
Reese & Bolt's Store. yt
FOR SALE OR EENT-Five room

cottage on Sooth MoDntfie street, pos¬session given at once.
... Mrs. Bessie Taylor.

No more trouble from "

the broken
Hame Strings If yon have Sullivan Bid w.Oo*e. Chain Hamo Fasteners.

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes life now aa safe in that city as on
the higher uplands. E. W. G oort loo,
who ros id ea on Dutton, St., in War o
Tex needs no sea wall for safety. He
writes: have need Dr. King's New
Discovery »br Consumption the past fivo
years and it keeps me well and safe. Be¬
fore that time I »jada cough which for,

{rears had been growing worse. Now
fe gone."* Cures ehronio Coupba, La
Grippe, Croup, Whooping Coughs and
prevents Pneumonia. Pleasant to take.
Every bottle guaranteed at Orr, Gray A
Co'«, drag store. Price 50o and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.
Call on Salilvan Hdw. Co. and see

their "Bino Ridge" Harrow. This la the
best Implement of the kind on the mar¬
ket. This Harrow can be used os a ein«
gie or doable stock, as well aa a three*
tooth cultivator. It ls strongly. built
ard will do perfect work.

Pirating Foley's Honey and Tar.
Foley & Co,, Chicago, originated Hon..

ey and Tar àa a throat and lung remedy,anden account of tho preat merit and
popaiarity of Foley's Honey and Tar
many Imitations areoffered for the genu¬ine. These worthless imitations have
similar, sounding names* Beware of
them. Th» genuine Foley's Honey and
T¿r ia irs a yellow package. Aak for lt
and refuse any Bubstituto, It is the batt
remedy for coughs, and cold*. Evana)
Pharmacy. .

A full etoo*: of hlch-grade Bridles la
carried by Sullivan Hdw. Co. .

*

A Mystery Salved.
''How to keep off periodic attacks of

biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New Life
Pills solved for me," write* John N.
Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The onlynilla that uro gueranteed to «Ive perfectsatisfaction to everybody or money re-
funded; Only 25o at Orr, Gray A Co>,
dru«*: atore.
; Wheo yon want Plows thai have the
correct shape bod tbs proper tempar gat
Towera * Sallivan Mfg. Co's, nooda Croml^llvtólldw.Oo.

DO NOT FORGET THE BIG 4

$3.50 Bay State Shoes at $3.00
00 Cushion Shoes 'at $4.251

-

This aale will last fifteen days. " >
Everything sold for Cash only duriug thia sale." ;'

Yours for business, >

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE -

MARTIN SELIGMAN, Proprietor.
Two doors'.fromLFarmers and Merchants Bank. i.

I am selling the LOTS known as thelWARDLAW
PROPERTY.

If you want a bargain meet me at Br. Nardin's office
every.Wednesday or call on Dr. Nardin.

I am offering, special inducements to close .them out.

J. H. AADMS,; SENECA, 8.C

THE NEW YEAR will
VFind Us with a Clean, Discriminating

i and Complete Line of

Men's Furnishing Goods !

Neckwear.
Our line of NECKWEAR includes the newest stylesjagcolors-all in rich Silk fabrics-in Four-in-Hands, Ascots,

and Puff Scarfs.

Shirts.
Colored and White-Plain and Pleated Bosoms.

Gloves, Etc.
.All colors alad sizes.. Collars, Cuffs, Harfdkerchte^

Huftiers and Umbrellas. A full line ßizes, styles and colas*
of the best $3.00 HAT on the market-HAWES.

See these lines before buying.

REESE 8c BOLT,
Hie One Price Clothiers, Hatters twd Purnieher»

ífext door to Farmers and Merchants Bank.


